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E X P A N S I O N  O F  C L A S S  9 9 3 . 1
NEW ZEALAND CLASSIFICATION SCHEDULES 
REVISED (1963) EDITION
The following schedules represen t the tw o stages o f the com prehensive 
New Zealand classification schem e prepared  by M r R. N . O ’Reilly, 
which the New Z ealand  L ibrary  A ssociation has adopted  as a  N ew  
Zealand standard. T he  schem e w as p repared  to  am plify and  replace 
the more simple bu t fo r som e purposes inadequate  schedule adopted  
in 1946 by the A ssociation  and  as such is a  m ore detailed expansion 
of the class 993.1. T he subdivisions w hich have been added to  the 
basic class num ber m ay also be used as an extension o f the N ew  Z ea­
land class of any classification system , fo r exam ple, the L ibrary  of 
Congress Classification, unless a decim al system  is incom patib le w ith it.
The Association’s C ataloguing  and C lassification C om m ittee  has 
given much thought to  the im plications o f the expansion in existing 
library practice and  has adop ted  the follow ing schedule o f application: 
The Subdivision is designed to provide a standard ised  approach  
to the problems o f classifying N ew  Z ealand  m aterial geographic­
ally, either for the purposes o f arrang ing  the m ateria l o r fo r in­
dexing it.
It provides th ree stages o f subdivision, tw o o f w hich have been 
adopted by the N ew  Z ealand  L ib rary  A ssociation as set ou t 
below, but docs not constitu te  a recom m endation  th a t libraries 
should subdivide N ew  Z ealand  local m aterial m ore closely than  
they do now. It does no t even recom m end th a t they should sub­
divide such m aterial at all; those w ho find convenien t an alpha­
betical a rrangem ent under general N ew  Z ealand  class number 
should  not lightly b reak it up.
Stage 1 should  suffice fo r the m ajority  o f libraries now using 
the 1946 N ew  Z ealand  L ibrary  A ssociation  subdivision. It may 
be adap ted  by use of certain  S tage II subdivisions to  retain con­
tinuity  w ith tha t subdivision, e.g. 993.156  M arlborough  Province, 
993.21 N ew  P lym outh .
It is no t recom m ended  th a t N ew  Z ealand  m aterial in the main 
book collection o f any general library should otherw ise be sub­
divided beyond Stage I.
A . G . Bag N all, 
Convener,
C ataloguing and  Classification C om m ittee , N Z L .A .
30  N ovem ber 1963.
It is understood that libraries receiving New Zealand Catalogue Cards from 
the National Library Centre will be given a statement by the Centre on its 
proposed application of the schedules.·—Hon. Editor.
S T A G E  1
993.1 NEW  ZEA LA N D
01 M ao ris
For Maori Wars o f 1843^47 use 993.102; o f 1860-72, 993.103 
019 Early European & general history to 1839
02 Crown Colony period, 18 4 0 -5 3
03 Period o f  Provincial governments, 1 8 5 3 -1876
Includ ing  general w orks on M aori W ars
04  General Governm ent— Colonial period, 1 8 7 7 -1908
05  General Governm ent— Dom inion period 1908—
09 N orth Island
1 Auckland-Taupo-King Country
Includ ing  A uckland  Province; K erm adec Islands; Gis­
borne L and  D istrict; E ast C oast; U rew era N ational 
P ark ; V olcanic P lateau ; T ongariro  N ational Park; Wai- 
m arino  C ounty ; T au m aru n u i C ounty ; W aitom o County 
For Wairoa County without Urewera National Park, 
Kaweka Range, Ahimanawa Range see 993.13
2 Taranaki
Includ ing  T aran ak i Province; Patea  C ounty ; general 
w orks on the N o rth  Island west coast
For Waitomo County, Taumarunui County see 993.11
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3 Hawkes Bay-Ruahines
Includ ing  H aw kes Bay P rovince; E astland; K aw eka 
R ange; A him anaw a R ange; W airoa C ounty  w ithout 
U rew era N ational P a rk  & generally 
For Gisborne Land District, East Coast, Urewera 
National Park see 993.11; Wairarapa 993.14
4 W ellington-Cook Strait
Includ ing  W ellington Province; W aito tara  C ounty ; any 
region, w hether o r not confined to  the N o rth  Island, 
cen tred  on W ellington City
For Tanmarunui County, Waimarino County, Tongariro 
National Park see 9 9 3 .il;  Ruahine Mountains 993.13
49 South  Island-C hatham  Islands
5 Nelson-M arlborough
Includ ing  N elson Province; M arlborough  Province; 
B uller Region 
For Grey County see 993.16; Am uri County, Cheviot 
County, Waipara County see 993.17
6 Westland-Southern Alps
Includ ing  W estland Province; G rey  C ounty; T aw era 
C ounty ; the R akaia-R angita ta  high coun try  o f M alvern 
& A shburton  counties; M t C ook N ational P ark ; Lake 
O hau; abu tting  ranges in M ackenzie, W aitak i, V incent 
& L ake C ounties; general w orks on the W est C oast & 
on  H igh C oun try
For Buller Region see 993.15
7 Canterbury
Includ ing  C an terbu ry  P rovince; A m uri C ounty ; C heviot 
C ounty ; W aipara C ounty  
For Tawera County  <£: Arthurs Pass National Park, M t 
Cook National Park, general treatment o f Southern Alps 
& o f High Country & particular treatment o f abutting 
ranges in Malvern, Ashburton, Mackenzie, Waitaki, Vin­
cent & Lake counties see 993.16
8 Otago-Southland
Includ ing  O tago P rovince; Southland L and D istrict; 
general w orks on W aitak i, V incent, o r  L ake, C ounty; 
S tew art Is land  C ounty ; N .Z . S uban tarc tic  islands 
For Southern Alps, Lake Ohau, A abutting ranges in 
Waitaki, Vincent Lake counties, including Humboldt 
<6 Ailsa Mts, see 993.16
[9 Special Aspects o f N ew  Zealand (optional)
May be divided like the whole classification, e.g. New  
Zealanders & Science 993.195, New Zealand & the 
Pacific 993.1999]
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NORTH ISLAND (& NORTHERN) REGIONS
— 0 9 /— +8 Stage II dass bouryjari« 
Provincial boundaries 
1 Stag« I d a «  boundaries
Other boundaries (national parks,











— 44 WANGANUI REGION 
— 45 MANAWATU REGION 
— 46 HOROWHENUA 
— 41 WELLINGTON— KAPITI
._ 3  HAWKES BAY—
— 43 WAIRARAPA
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— ^ 9 /_ 8 9  Stage I* <Us* boundaries
SOUTH ISLAND (& SOUTHERN) REGIONS
Provincial boundaries
Adapted from NZMS 140, 3rd ed., 1961.
— 89 SUBANTARCTIC ISLANDS Published by permission of Department of Lands & Survey, New Zealand.
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S T A G E  I I
993.1 N E W  Z E A L A N D
S u m m a ry  
01 M aoris
0 1 9 /0 5 5  Periods in E uropean  & general history
0 9 /8 9  Regions
9 Special A spects
993.101 M aoris
01 M aoris
Includ ing  general w orks on Polynesians
For Maori/British wars see 993.1025, 993.1035. Classify 
Polynesians o f specific islands with the islands e.g. Tongans
996.12
If  p referred , class e thnograph ic  trea tm en t o f Maoris at 
572.9931
993.10191 993.1054 E uropean & general history .‘Periods
019 Early European & general history to 1839
Includ ing  D iscovery; M issions; W halers
02 Crown Colony period, 1840 -1853
Includ ing  C olonization; C onstitu tion ; E xploration
025 M aori Wars, 1 8 4 3 -1847
03 Period o f  Provincial governments, 1853-1876
035 Maori Wars, 1 8 60 -1872
Includ ing  K ing M ovem ent; general w orks on Maori 
W ars
04  Colonial period under General G overnm ent, 1877-1908
Includ ing  L ibera l-L abour m inistries, 1891-1912
05 Period as D om inion, 1908—
Includ ing  N ew  Z ealand  in T w en tie th  C entury ; works on 
specific periods betw een 1908 & 1945; L abou r Ministries, 
1935—49
054 1946—
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993.109 N O R T H  ISLAND
For South Island & Chatham Island see 993.149, Stewart Island 
993.187
993.1 1 A U C K L A N D  (PR O V INC E)
Includ ing  N o rth  A uckland  L and  D istric t
For South Auckland Land District see 993.115; Gisborne
Land District 993.117
1 Auckland (City)
(City of Auckland; boroughs of East Coast Bays, Taka- 
puna, Devonport, Northcote, Birkenhead, Henderson, 
Glen Eden, New Lynn, Newmarket, Mt Albert, Mt Eden, 
Mt Roskill, Onehunga, One Tree Hill, Ellerslie, Mt Wel­
lington. Howick, Otahuhu, Papatoetoe, Manurewa & Papa- 
kura; Rodney, W aitemata, Manukau & Franklin counties)
Includ ing  W aitem ata  H a rb o u r
For Hauraki G ulf see 993.113
2 Northland
(City of Whangarei; Mangonui, W hangaroa & Whangarei 
counties without their islands as 993.113; Bay of Islands, 
Hokianga, Hobson & Otamatea counties; boroughs of 
Kaitaia. Kaikohe & Dargaville; town districts of Kawa- 
kawa, Hikurangi & Kam o)
Includ ing  general w orks on  each  county
3 Islands o f North Auckland Land District
(Kermadec Is, Three Kings, Cavalli Is. Poor Knights, Hen 
& Chickens, Mokohinau Is, G t Barrier, Little Barrier, 
Kawau, Rangitoto, Motutapu, Waiheke, Ponui, Whanga- 
nui, Motukawao Group, Mercury Is, The Aldermen & 
other islands off the Northland & Coromandel east coasts, 
and within Hauraki G ulf)
Includ ing  H au rak i G ulf; F irth  o f T ham es
For islands in Bay o j Islands see 993.112; Mayor 1. 
993.116
4 Coromandel Peninsula
(Borough of Thames; Coromandel & Thames counties. 
Territory is in South Auckland Land District)
5 W aikato-Thames Valley
(City of Hamilton; Raglan, Waikato, Waipa, Hauraki 
Plains. Ohinemuri, Piako & Matamata counties; boroughs 
of Huntly, Ngaruawahia, Cambridge, Te Awamutu, Waihi, 
Paeroa, Te Aroha, Morrinsville, M atamata & Putaruru)
Includ ing  W aikato  R iver; K aim ai Range; South  A uck­
land L and D istrict
For Thames County (or Borough) see 993.114; Taupo 
County (or Borough) <6 general treatment o f Waikato 
hydro dams 993.118; Otorohanga County (or Borough) 
993.119
FOR REMAINDER OF AUCKLAND PROVINCE SEE p. 140
993 .109¡993 .189  Regional subdivision
(Cities of Rotorua & Tauranga; extra-county islands in 
the Bay; Rotorua, Tauranga, Whakatane & Opotiki 
counties without Urewera Country as 993.117; Kaingaroa 
riding of Taupo County, boroughs of Mt Maunganui, Te 
Puke, Kawerau, W hakatane & Opotiki. Opotiki County, 
& Borough, is in Gisborne Land District)
Includ ing  general w orks on  W hakatane County, 
O potik i C ounty ; T herm al Region; Volcanic Plateau; 
K aingaroa  P lains
For Ohinemuri County see 993.115; Taupo County gen­
erally 993.118
1 East Coast-Urewera
(City of Gisborne; Matakaoa, Waiapu, Uawa, Waikohu 
& Cook counties and the parts of the Whakatane, Opotiki 
& Wairoa counties within Urewera National Park & ad­
jacent Maori Land)
Including T e W haiti; G isborne  L and  District
For Wairoa County without Urewera National Park & 
generally see 993.13
993.116  R otorua-B ay o f Plenty
993.118  TA U PO -T O N G A R IR O
(Borough of Taupo; Taupo County without its Kaingaroa 
Riding as 993.16 8t without its Taraw era Riding as 993.13; 
those parts of the Taumarunui & W aimarino counties within 
Tongariro National Park. Territory is in the Auckland & 
Wellington provincial districts and in the South Auckland 
& Wellington land districts)
Includ ing  T o n g ariro  N atio n a l P ark ; general works on 
T aupo  C ounty
For Taumarunui, or Waimarino, County otherwise & gen­
erally see 993.119
993.119 K IN G  C O U N T R Y
(Otorohanga, Waitomo, Taum arunui & Waimarino counties 
without Tongariro N ational Park as 993.118; boroughs of 
Otorohanga, Te Kuiti, Taumarunui, Ohakune & Raetihi; 
town districts of Ohura & Manunui. Territory is in Auck­
land, Taranaki & Wellington provincial districts and in 
South Auckland, Taranaki & Wellington land districts)
Includ ing  N o rth  T aran ak i Bight; M okau  R iver; general 
w orks on T au m aru n u i, o r on W aim arino , C ounty
For Raglan, or Waipa, County see 993.115; Clifton, or 
Stratford, or Patea, County 993.12; Waitotara, or Wanganui, 
County 993.144
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993.12 T A R A N A K I
(Clifton, Inglewood, Stratford, Eltham, Egmont, Waimate 
West, Hawcra & Patea counties with Egmont Nat. Park; 
boroughs of W aitara, Inglewood, Stratford, Eltham, Hawera 
& Patea; the town districts of Manaia & Waverley. Town 
district of Waverley & south-eastern Patea County is in 
Wellington Provincial (& Land) District)
Includ ing  T aran ak i P rovince; general w orks on T a ra ­
naki C oun ty  & on the west coast o f  the N o rth  Island
For Waitomo, or Taumarunui, County or fo r N orth Tara­
naki Bight see 993.119; Waitotara County or South Tara­
naki Bight 993.144
1 N ew  Plymouth
(City; localities in Taranaki County without Egmont 
N ational Park as 993.12)
For general treatment o f Taranaki County see 993.12
993.13 HAW KES B A Y -R U A H IN E S
(W airoa County without Urewera National Park as 
993.117; Hawkes Bay County without N apier as 993.131; 
Waipawa, W aipukurau, Patangata, Dannevirke & Wood- 
villc counties; City of Hastings; boroughs of W airoa, Have­
lock North, Waipawa. W aipukurau, Dannevirke & Wood- 
ville; Tarawera Riding of Taupo County; those parts of 
Rangitikei, Kiwitea & Pohangina counties either within the 
area represented by the continuous green-shaded part of 
NZMS 74 Map o f Ruahine Mountain System  with white 
parts within the green or within Hawkes Bay Provincial 
District. Northern Wairoa County is in Auckland Provin­
cial District & in Gisborne Land District)
Includ ing  H aw kes Bay Province; A him anaw a Range; 
general w orks on W airoa  C ounty , on  H aw kes Bay 
C oun ty , on E astland , and  on  the m oun ta ins o f  the east­
e rn  N o rth  Island
For general treatment o f Taupo County see 993.118; o f 
Rangitikei County 993.144; o f Kiwitea, or Pohangina, 
County 993.145
1 Napier
(City of Napier; Borough of Taradale; localities, but not 
ranges as 993.13, in Hawkes Bay County north from 
Tutaekuri R.)
For general treatment o f Hawkes Bay County see 993.13
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993.14
142
W ELLIN G TO N  (PR O V INC E)
Includ ing  W ellington Land D istrict; general works on 
the sou thern  N o rth  Island
For Tanpo County or Tongariro National Park see 993.118; 
Taumarunui, or Waimarino, County 993.119; Patea County
993.12
1 W ellington (City)-Kapiti
(City of Wellington; boroughs of Porirua & Tawa; 
Makara, Horokiri, Raumati, W hareroa & Kapiti ridings | 
of H utt County & Paekakariki County Town; Waikanae I 
riding of Horowhenua County; Somes, Ward, Mana, 
Kapiti, & other adjacent extra-county islands)
Includ ing  P o rt N icholson; P o rirua  H arbour
For general treatment o f H utt County & of Hutt Valley 
see 993.142
2 Hutt-Rimutaka-Tararua
(City of Lower Hutt; boroughs of Upper Hutt, Petone 4 
Eastbourne; H utt County without Wellington (City) parts 
as 993.141; reserves & State forests of the Rimutaka 
Range & Tararua Mountains within Featherston, Wai- 
rarapa South, Masterton, Mauriceville, Eketahuna & 
Horowhenua counties)
Includ ing  H u tt Valley; R im utaka Range; Tararua 
M ountains; general w orks on H u tt C ounty
For general treatment o f Featherston, Wairarapa South, \
Masterton, Mauriceville, or Eketahuna, County see \
993.143; Horowhenua County 993.146
3 Wairarapa
(Featherston, W airarapa South, Masterton, Mauriceville 
& Eketahuna counties without reserves & State forests in 
the Rimutaka Range & Tararua Mountains as 993.142; 
Pahiatua & Akitio counties; boroughs of Martinborough, 
Featherston, Greytown, Carterton, Masterton, Eketahuna 
& Pahiatua)
Includ ing  general w orks on each o f the counties
-I
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4 W anganui-Rangitikei
(City of Wanganui; W aitotara & Wanganui counties; 
Rangitikei County without Ruahine M ountain System as 
993.13; boroughs of Taihape & M arton; town districts of 
Mangaweka & Hunterville)
Including W anganui R iver; R angitikei R iver; South 
T aran ak i B ight; general w orks on  R angitikei C ounty
For Taumarunui, or Waimarino, County see 993.119; 
Patea County 993.12
5 M anawatu (Region)
(City of Palmerston N orth; Kiwitea & Pohangina counties 
without the Ruahine M ountain System as 993.13; Oroua, 
Manawatu & Kairanga counties; boroughs of Feilding & 
Foxton)
Includ ing  M anaw atu  R iver; general w orks on K iw itea 
C oun ty  & on P ohangina C ounty
For Dannevirke, or Woodville, County see 993.13; Pahia- 
tua, or Akitio, or Eketahuna, County 993.143
6 Horowhenua
(H orowhenua County without its Waikanae Riding as 
993.141, and without reserves & State forests in the 
T ararua Mountains as 993.142; boroughs of Shannon, 
Levin & Otaki)
Includ ing  general w orks on  C ounty
993.148 COOK STRA IT
Includ ing  any region con tain ing  in w hole o r in substan­
tial part both  th e  W ellington & the M arlborough  p ro ­
vincial districts
993.149 SOUTH ISLA N D -C H A TH A M  ISLANDS
(Chatham  Islands County, which contains Pitt Island; and 
general works on the South Island of New Zealand)
For North Island see 993.109; Stewart Island 993.187; Sub- 
antarctic Islands 993.189
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993.15  N EL SO N -M A R L B O R O U G H
(Golden Bay County; Abel Tasm an & Nelson Lakes national j 
parks)
Includ ing  N elson P rovince; T asm an  M ts; W est Nelson; | 
St A rnaud  Ra.; general w orks on W aim ea County & on 
the no rth ern  South  Island
For Sounds County & Marlborough Provincial (or Land} 
District see 993.156; Buller, Inangahua <6 Murchison coun­
ties without Nelson Lakes National Park 993.159; Grey 
County 993.16; Amuri, Cheviot & Waipara counties 993.172
1 N elson (City & district)
(City of Nelson; boroughs of Richmond & Motueka; 
localities in Waimea County without Abel Tasman 
National Park as 993.15)
For general treatment o f Waimea County see 993.15
6 M arlborough (Province)
(Boroughs of Blenheim & Picton; Sounds, Marlborough, 
Awatere & Kaikoura counties)
Includ ing  M arlborough  L and  D istric t
For Cook Strait see 993.148
9 Buller Region
(Borough of Westport; Buller, Inangahua & Murchison 
counties without Nelson Lakes National Park as 993.15. 
Territory is in Nelson Province & in West Coast region)
Includ ing  general w orks on M urch ison  County
993 .16  W E ST L A N D  (PR O V INC E)
(Boroughs of Greymouth, Runanga, Brunner, Kumara, 
Hokitika & Ross; G rey & Westland counties without Arthurs 
Pass & Westland national parks and without ranges abutting 
the Alps as 993.169)
Includ ing  W estland L and D istric t; general works on 
G rey  C ounty , on  W estland C oun ty  and  on  W est Coast 
For Buller Region see 993.159
993.169 SO U T H E R N  ALPS
(Westland. Mt Cook & Arthurs Pass national parks with 
Tawera County, Selwyn Riding of Malvern County, Mt 
H utt & Mt Somers ridings of Ashburton County and with 
abutting ranges in Mackenzie, Waitaki, Vincent, Lake & 
Westland counties)
Includ ing  M ain D ivide betw een M t A spiring  & Harpers 
Pass; general w orks o n  H igh  C oun try
For other specific sectors o f Main Divide see the follow­
ing classes:
From Harper Pass to  (and with) the Spenser Mountains 
993.172; St Arnaud Range 993.15
For the counties otherwise see 993.171 (Malvern), 993.174 
(Ashburton), 993.175 (Mackenzie), 993.182 (Waitaki), 
993.183 (Vincent, Lake), 993.16 (Westland)




Includ ing  C an terbu ry  P rovince; C an te rbu ry  P lains; gen­
era l w orks on the m iddle section o f the South  Island 
and  on its east coast
For Southern Alps, Tawera County, Malvern & Ashburton  
county high country, M l Cook National Park, abutting ranges 
in Mackenzie, Waitaki, Vincent & Lake counties see 993.169
1 Christchurch-Banks Peninsula-Selwyn Plains
(City of Christchurch; boroughs of Riccarton, Lyttelton 
& Kaiapoi; Heathcote, Mt Herbert, Akaroa, Halswell, 
Ellesmere, Paparua & Waimairi counties; Malvern County 
without its Sclwyn Riding as 993.169; that part of Eyre, 
Rangiora & Kowhai counties east from Highway no. 1 to 
the coast with Woodend & W aikuku)
Includ ing  P o rt H ills; W aim akariri R.
For general treatment o f Eyre County <6 o f Rangiora 
County see 993.172
2 N orth Canterbury
(Borough of Rangiora; Amuri, Cheviot, W aipara, Ashley 
& Oxford counties; Kowhai, Rangiora & Eyre counties 
west of Kaiapoi & of Highway no. 1)
Includ ing  general w orks on  sou th-eastern  N elson 
P rovince, con tain ing  A m uri, C heviot &  W aipara 
counties n o rth  from  H u ru n u i R.
For Kaiapoi & district, Waimakariri R.. Christchurch, 
Banks Pen., Ellesmere, Malvern see 993.171; Tawera 
County 993.169; general works on the Plains 993.17
4 M id Canterbury
(Borough of Ashburton; Ashburton County without Mt 
H utt & M t Somers ridings as 993.169)
Includ ing  general w orks on A shburton  C ounty
5 South Canterbury
(City of Tim aru; Geraldine, The Levels, Waimate & 
Mackenzie counties without Mt Cook National Park and 
without the Two Thumb, Liebig, Burnett, Ben Ohau & 
Sealy ranges and Southern Alps generally as 993.169; 
boroughs of Geraldine, Temuka & W aimate)
Includ ing  C an terb u ry  Bight; general w orks on  M ack ­
enzie C oun ty  &  M ackenzie C oun try
For south-western Canterbury beyond Lake Ohau & the 
H opkins in Waitaki, Vincent and Lake counties see 
993.169 (& note at 993.17)
i
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993.18 O T A G O -SO U T H L A N D
Includ ing  O tago P rovince; O tago Land District; general I 
w orks on the sou thern  p a rt o f  the South  Island 
For Southland Land District see 993.185/9
1 Dunedin-Taieri-Eastern Otago
(City of Dunedin; boroughs of Hampden, Palmerston, 
Waiicouaiti. Port Chalmers, St Kilda, Green Island 4 
Mosgiel; Waihemo, Waikouaiti, Peninsula & Taieri 
counties; Moeraki Riding of Waitaki County; Clarendon 
& Waipori ridings of Bruce County, the Waipori Riding 
of Tuapeka County)
Includ ing  O tago H arbou r; C oastal Otago; Lammer- 
law Ra.; L am m erm oor Ra.; R ock & Pillar Ra.; Taieri 
Ra.
For general treatment o f Waitaki County see 993.182, of 
Tuapeka County 993.183, o f Bruce County 993.184
2 North Otago
(Borough of Oamaru; Waitaki County without Moeraki 
Riding os 993.181 & without Diadem, Ohau & Barrier 
ranges. Lake Ohau & Southern Alps as 993.169)
Includ ing  W aitak i R iver; general w orks on Waitaki 
C ounty
For Mackenzie Country see 993.175
3 Central Otago-Tuapeka
(Lake County without Southern Alps, ranges between 
Alps & Wanaka & the Harris, Richardson, Forbes, Barrier, 
Humboldt & Ailsa Mts as 993.169, without County’s 
Greenstone Riding otherwise as 993.186 & its Kingston 
Riding as 993.185, Vincent County without Young range 
& other ranges abutting Alps as far as Lindis Pass as 
993.169; Maniototo County; Tuapeka County without its 
Waipori Riding as 993.181; the Glenkenich & Waipahi 
ridings of C lutha County; boroughs of Queenstown, 
Arrowtown, Cromwell, Alexandra, Naseby, Roxburgh, 
Tapanui & Lawrence)
Includ ing  W est O tago; St B athans R a.; H awkdun Ra.; 
K akanu i R a.; O ld M an R a.; L ake W akatipu; Lake 
W anaka; L ake H aw ea; general w orks on Lake County, 
on V incent C ounty , on T uapeka  C ounty , &  on South­
ern  Lakes
For general treatment o f Clutha County see 993.184
4 South Otago
(Bruce County without its Clarendon & Waipori ridings 
as 993.181; Clutha County without its Glenkenich & 
Waipahi ridings as 993.183; boroughs of Milton, Kai- 
tangata & Balclutha)
Includ ing  general w orks on  B ruce C oun ty  & on 
C lu tha C oun ty
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6993.19
Southland
(City of Invercargill; Southland County; Wallace County 
without its M araroa Riding west from Takitimu Mts and 
its Wairakei & Waiau ridings west of the Ohai-Tuatapere 
Rd as 993.186; the Kingston Riding of Lake County; 
boroughs of Gore, Mataura, Winton, Bluff & Riverton; 
town districts of Lumsden, Wyndam, Nightcaps & Otau- 
tau; Centre I.; Dog I.)
Inc lud ing  the G arv ie  M ts; U m brella  M ts; general 
w orks on the South land  L and D istric t
For general treatment o f Lake County see 993.183
Fiordland-W aiau Valley
(Greenstone Riding of Lake County, without Red Hill & 
Barrier ranges & Forbes, Humboldt & Ailsa mts as 
993.169; the M araroa, Wairaki & Waiau ridings of Wal­
lace County west of Takitimu Mts & Ohai-Tuatapere Rd; 
Fiord County; Solander Island)
Includ ing  T ak itim u  M ts; T hom son  M ts; L ivingstone 
M ts
For general treatment of Wallace County see 993.185; o f 
Lake County and o f Southern Lakes see 993.183
Stewart Island-Foveaux Strait
(Stewart Island County, which contains Ruapuke, Cod­
fish & the Mutton Bird islands)
For Centre & Dog islands see 993.185; Solander Island 
993.186
Subantarctic Islands
(The Traps, The Snares, Auckland, Campbell, Bounty & 
Antipodes islands)
993.19  Special A spec ts (O ptional)
SPECIAL ASPECTS O F N E W  Z E A L A N D
F or rela tions w ith M aoris use 993.101
M ay be subdivided like the w hole classification, e.g. N ew  
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i n d e x  m g g
|  A'K3i
to  S tage II R egional G eog raph ica l Subdivision 













C O V ER AG E. T h e  Stage II regional schedules nam e all counties, 
boroughs and  cities, independen t tow n d istricts and the main extra­
county  islands; and  so cover the w hole of N ew  Z ealand except small 
ex tra-county  islands. T hey  also nam e the regions they classify, all 
p rov inces and  land districts, the N o rth  Island and  South  Island, most 
national parks and  som e coun ty  ridings used fo r finer regional defini­
tion. F inally , they  nam e certain  supervening regions and features such 
as straits, bights, bays, harbours, rivers, lakes and ranges.
T he  Index lists all these and , in add ition , coun ty  tow ns and depend­
en t tow n d istricts, fu rth er p ro m in en t geographical fea tu res and islands 
and  w ell-know n h istoric o r tou rist centres.
It does no t otherw ise list tow nships, villages and  localities forming 
parts o f counties. T hese a re  listed, citing  coun ty  in each case, in 
T ab le  19, pp. 7 0 -9 2 , o f V olum e 1 o f N .Z . D ept, o f Statistics, I a 
P opulation  C ensus, 1961 Increase & Loca tion  o f  Population. For 
o ther geographic entities the various coun ty  m aps should  be searched; I 
the m ost com pact, detailed  one being the  N o rth  Island and South I b 
Island  electoral m aps, N Z M S 90. D ollim ore, N ew  Z ealand  Guide may j j 
also help.
IN T ER PR E T A T IO N . T he num bers cited have an affixed dash repre- i r 
senting the D .C . class 993.1 . T hus—
A lexandra  -8 3
refers to 993.183 c e n t r a l  o t a g o -t u a p e k a , the  class fo r the Borough 
o f A lexandra.
W here m ore than  one class is cited, the first is th a t fo r general 
trea tm en ts o f  the geographical subject nam ed  accord ing  to normal 
usage. T he  o thers a re  re la ted  classes a t  w hich m ateria l on the same 
subjects m ay also be located. T hus
C ook S tra it —48, -4 1 , -5 6  
indicates th a t the S tra it as such is a t class 993.148 b u t m aterial is 
likely to  be fo u n d  a t 993.141 W e l l i n g t o n  ( c i t y )  and  993.156 
m a r l k o r o u g h . I t w ould  in the first o f the la tte r cases also be found 
a t the m ajo r provincial class, 993.14.
]
U SE  AS LIST O F H E A D IN G S. W ith the expansion o f abbreviations 
the entries are  in the fo rm  in w hich they  m ay be used w ithou t homo- 
nym ity as subject headings, w hile the classes cited  will usually  suggest 
o th er geographical headings fo r references an d  tracings. In  certain 
cases tw o o r m ore headings a re  telescoped in one entry , e.g.
E ltham  (B o r.) o r  (C o .)  - 2
Separate  headings w ould  norm ally  be needed fo r E ltham  (Borough) 
and  fo r E ltham  (C o u n ty ) .
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Abel Tasm an N a t. 
Ahimanawa R a. 
Akaroa (Co.) or  —



























P k  - 5
-3 ,  -1 8  
—(T ow nsh ip  & H arb .)
-71 
-4 3 , -4 5  
-13  
-83  
-7 2 , -5  
-7 5  
-8 9  
-1 5 , -1 9  
-5 6 , -4 8  
-6 9 , -7 4  
-8 3
P k  -6 9 , - 7
-7 4  
-7 4 , -6 9  
-4 5  
-7 2  
-6 9 , -8 3  
-1 6  
-11
- 1 ,  - 1 1 /9 .  -3  
N o rth  A u ck lan d  L .D .;
a lso  S o u th  A uck land  
-11 
-8 9  
-12  
-5 6
C he tw ode  Is 
C hev io t (C o .) 
C h ris tch u rch  
C la rence  R iv.
C lifton  (C o.)
C lin ton  
C lu th a  (C o .) 
---------------------  G lenken ich
C lu th a  R iv.
Codfish  I.
C olville C hanne l 
C ook (Co.)
IC ook Is., N .Z . D epend . 
C ook  S tra it 
C o ro m an d e l (C o.)
  Pen.
C ra ig iebu rn  R a. 
C rom w ell &  D ist. 
C uv ie r I.
D an n cv irk e  (B o r.) or
D argav ille
D a rra n  M ts.
D evonpo rt
D og  I.
D o u b tfu l S ound 
D uned in  
T h e  D un stan  
D ’U rv ille  I.
D usky  S ound
-5 6  
-7 2 , -5  
-71  
-5 6  
- 2 ,  -1 9  
-8 4  
-8 4 , -83  
& W a ip ah i rids.
-8 3 , -8 4  
-8 4 , -83  
-87  
-1 3 , -14  
-17
D .C . 996.23/41 
-4 8 , -4 1 , -5 6  
-1 4  
-1 4  
-6 9 , - 7  
-8 3 , -69  
-1 3 , -1 4
-(Co.) -3 ,  -45  
-1 2  
-86 
-11 
-8 5  
-8 6  
-81 
-83  
-5 6 , -5  
-86
Balclutha -8 4
H8f №  -S5
Banks Pen. -71
Bay of Islands (C o.) -1 2
Bay of Plenty -1 6 , - 1 4 /7
BiipMfc -i i
Beaumont -83
Ben Ohau R a., -6 9 , -7 5
Bcuhtf -8 4
¡SSiBftcftd -11
Pjjhelm  -5 6
Is -8 9
M & b n  -81
The Brothers -5 6 , -48
H j K i *  -1 3 , - l i
Bruce (Co.) -8 4 . -81
Brunner (Bor.) - 6
— Lake - 6
 Ra. -5 9
Bucklands A E astern  B eaches -11
S P f t J O . )  -5 9 , - 6
 (Reg.) -5 9 , - 6
Bulls -4 4





■  (Prov.) m m
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E a s t C o ast (N .I . Reg.)
E a s t C oast B ays (B or.) 
E a stb o u rn e  &  E a s te rn  Bays 
‘E a s t la n d ’
E d e n d a le  
E g ling ton  R iv.
E gm on t (C o .)
  N a t. Pk
E k e tah u n a  (B or.)
  (C o .)
E llerslic
E llesm ere  (Co.)
 . L ak e
E liham  (B or.) or  -------(C o .)
E y re  (C o .)




-7 ,  - 5 .  -6 9 , - 7 1 /5  
-7 , -6 9 , - 7 1 /5 , -8 2 /3
-7 1 , -6 9 , -7 4  
-7 2 , - 7 1 /4  
-7 5 , -6 9  
-7 ,  - 7 1 /5  
-43  
-8 4  
-1 3 , -1 2  
-85  
-1 3 , -1 4  
-4 9
F airfield  
F a irlie  
F an a l L 
F arew ell Spit 
F e a th e rs to n  (B or.)
  (C o .)
Feild ing  
F io rd  (Co.) 
F io rd la n d  
F io rd la n d  N a t. Pk 
F ir th  o f T ham es 
F o veaux  S tra it 
Fox G lac .
Fox ton
F ra n k lin  (C o.) 
F ra n z  J o se f  G lac . 
F ren ch  Pass
-1 7  
-11 
-4 2 . -41 
- 3 ,  -1 7 , 43 




-4 3 . -4 5  





-7 2 . -71  
-8 5 , -83
-81 
-7 5  
-1 3  
-5  
-43 
-4 3 , -4 2  




-13 , -1 4 , -1 1 , -1 5  
-8 7 , -8 5  
-6 9 , -6  
-45  
-11 
-6 9 , - 6  
-5 6 , -5
G era ld in e  (B or.) or 
G isb o rn e  (C ity) 
(L .D .)
-(C o .)
G lac iers , N .Z . 
G len  E den 
G lenfield
-1 7 , -1 6 . 








G odley  G lac . -6 9 , -7 5
G o lden  Bay (C o .) -5
G o re -8 5
G rassm ere -85
G rassm ere , L ake -5 6
G t B a rrie r  Is lan d  (C o .) -1 3
G reen  Bay -11
G reen  Is land  (B or.) -81
G reenstone  (R id ., L ak e  C o .) -6 9  & - 86, -83
G rey  (C o.) - 6 , -5
G rey m o u th - 6
G rey tow n -43
H a a s t (D ist.) - 6 . -6 9
----------  P ass -69 , -8 3 , -6
H als  w ell (C o.) -71
H am ilto n -1 5
H am pden -8 1 , -8 2
H a rp e rs  Pass -7 2 , -6 9
H a rr is  R a. -6 9 , -8 3
H astings -3
H au ra k i G u lf -1 3 , -1 1 , -1 4
H au rak i P la ins -1 5
------------------------  (C o .) -1 5
H au ro k o , L ake -8 6
H avelock  N o rth -3
H aw ea, L ake -83
H aw cra  (B or.) or  -------(C o.) - 2
H aw kdun  R a. -8 3 , -8 2
H aw kes Bay ( C o . ) , -------(L .D .) or  — — (P rov .)
-3 ,  -31
H ca th co tc  (C o.) -71
H elensville -11
H en  & C h ickens Is. -1 3 , -1 2
H enderson -11
H era ld  I. -11
H igh  C oun try , S .I.
-6 9 , -5 ,  -56 ,, - 7 2 /5 ,  - 8 2 /6
H ik u ran g i (T ow n D ist.) -1 2
H im a tang i Beach -4 5
H ob so n  (C o .) -1 2
H o k ian g a  (C o .) -1 2
H arb . -1 2
H o k itik a -6
H ornby -7 1
H o ro w h e n u a  (C o .) -4 6 , - 4 1 , - 4 2
H o  w ick -11
H u ia rau  R a. -1 7 , -1 6 , -3
H u m b o ld t M ts -6 9 , -8 3 , -8 6
H u n te r M ts -8 6
T h e  H u n te rs  H ills -7 5
H un te rv ille -4 4
H u n tly -1 5
H u n u a  R a. -11
H u ru n u i R iv. -7 2 . -5
H u tt (C o .) -4 2 , -41
----------  V alley -42
Id ab u rn -P o o lb u rn  V alley -8 3
In an g ah u a  (C o.) -5 9
Ing lew ood  (B or.) or -------(C o .) -2
Invercarg ill —85
K aiapo i -7 1 , -7 2
K aikohe -1 2
K aik o u ra  (C o.) -5 6
----------  R anges -5 6
K aim ai Ra. -1 5 , -1 6
K aim an aw a R a. -1 8 , -4 4
K ain g a ro a  P lains -1 6 , -1 8
K a ip a ra  H arb . - 11. -1 2
K a iran g a  (C o .) -45
K a ita ia -1 2
K aitan g a ta -8 4
K aiw ak a -1 2
K ak a  P o in t -8 4
K ak an u i M ts -8 3 , -8 2
K am o -1 2
K an ie re , L ake 
K ap iti I.
(R id ., H u tt  C o.)
K aponga 
K aram ea  
K a ti K ali 
K aw akaw a 
K aw au  I.
K aw cka R a.
K aw crau
K aw h ia  (O to ro h an g a  Co. T . & Harb.) 
K elston
Is.
K erik eri 
K erm adec 
K ih i K ihi 
K ing C ou n try  
K ingston  (R id ., 
K iw itea  (C o.) 
K ohu  K ohu 
K ow hai (C o.) 
K u m ara
-1 9 . 
L a k e  C o .)




-85 , - 86, -69, -7 
-83, - 86, -69
L ak e  (C o .) -8 3 ,
  D is tr ic t, S ou th ern
  X  (see  X , L a k e )
L am m erlaw  R a. -41, -43
L a m m e rm o o r R a. -81, -83 .
L an d  D is tric ts , N .Z . see  '(L .D .)’ under: 
C an te rb u ry , H aw kes Bay, Gisborne, 
M arlb o ro u g h . N elson , N orth  Auckland, 
O tago , S ou th  A uck land , Southland, « 
T a ra n a k i, W elling ton , W estland 
L aw rence  & T u a p ck a  D is t. 43
L eeston  _7| 1
Leigh  -ft |
T h e  L evels (C o .) -75
L evin
Lew is P ass  -72, -59, -69 1
L ieb ig  R a. -69, -75
I ·L incoln  
L ittle  B arrie r  Is. 
L iv ingstone  M ts 
L ow er H u tt 
L um sden  
Lyell Ra. 
L y tte lto n  (B or.) 
  H a rb .
-13 






M ackenz ie  (C oun ty ) 
C o u n try
M ah in e ran g i, L ak e  
M ak a ra  (R id .. H u tt C o .) 
M aketu
M alvern  (Co.)
M an a  I.
M anaia
M an ap o u ri, L ak e  











-4 5 , -3 , 
-18 ,M angak ino  & D ist.
M angaw eka 
M angere (D is t., M an u k au  Co.) 





M an io to to  (C o.) 
M an u k au  (C o.) 
H arb .
M anunu i 
M anurew a 
M ap o u rik a , L ak e  
M arlb o ro u g h  (C o .),
 (P rov .)
M artin b o ro u g h  
M artin s  Bay 
M arto n
M astc rto n  (B or.) 
(C o .)
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Motunau (‘P la te’) I.
 I., C an terbury






Ml Cook N at. Pk 
MtEden (Bor.)
Mt Herbert (Co.) 
MtMaunganui (B or.) 
MtRoskill (Bor.)






(Co.) -1 5  
-8 5  
-85  
-12 
-4 3 , -4 2  
-1 6  
-1 1 , -1 5  
-1 3 , -1 4  
-6 9 , -7 4  
-81 
-2
- 86, -8 3  
-8 4  
-8 1 , -8 2  
-12 
-1 9 , -2  
-13




























-5 ,  -51
-5 6  
-8 3  
-86  
-1 5  
-81 
-1 6  
-51 
-1 6  
-1 3  
-13  
-1 3 , -1 4  
-13  
-1 6  
-7 2  
-1 3 , -14  
-13  
-1 3 , -1 2  
-1 3 . -11 
-13  
-11 






-6 9 . -75  
-5 9 , -5  





-5 ,  -5 1 , -5 9  
-5 9 , - 6 , -7 2  
-5 , -5 9  




-1 5  
-3 ,  -1 8  
-1 8 , -1 9  
-1 6  
-8 5  
-1 2  
-1 3  
-2
-1 .  -1 1 /3  
-0 9 , -1  / - 4 6  
-1 9 , -1 5 , -2  
-11 






-6 9 , -8 2 , -75
O haupo
O h inem uri (C o.)
O h u ra
O k a ta in a , L ake 
O k a to  
O liv ine Ra.
O ne T re e  H ill (B or.) 
O nehunga 
O po tik i (B or.)
  (C o.)
O p u n ak c  
O ro u a  (C o .)
O tago  (L .D .)
  (P rov .)
 . C en tra l
 , E a ste rn  (&  C oasta l)
 , N o rth
 , S ou th
- ,  W est
-1 5
-1 5 , -1 4 , -1 6  
-1 9 , - 2  
-1 6  
-2
-6 9 , - 6 , -86  
-11 
-11 
-1 6  
-1 6 , -1 7  
-2  
-45
- 8, -6 9 , - 7 .  - 8 1 /4 .  -8 6  
- 8 . -6 9 , -8 1 /6  
-8 3 , -6 9  
-8 1 . -8 4  
-8 2  
-84  
-8 3 , -8 4  
-11 
-4 6  
-12
O tah u h u  
O tak i
O ta m a te a  (C o .)
  (W a ito ta ra  C o. T .)  -4 4
O tan e  -3
O ta ta  I. -1 3
O ta u ta u  -8 5
O tem a ta ta  -8 2
O to ro h an g a  (B or.) or  -------(C o .) -1 9 , -1 5
O w aka  -8 4
O x fo rd  (C o .) -7 2
P ae k a k a rik i -41
P a e ro a  -1 5
P a h ia tu a  (B or.) or  -------(C o .) -4 3 , -4 5
P a ih ia  -1 2
P a k a to a  I. -1 3
P ak iti I. -1 3
P a lm ers to n  -81
P a lm ers to n  N o rth  -45
P a p a k u ra  -11
P a p a ro a  R a . - 6 , -5 9
P a p a ru a  (C o .) -71
P a p a to e to e  -11
P a ta n g a ta  (C o.) -3
P a te a  (B o r.) - 2
(C o .) - 2 ,  -1 9 , -4 4
P a tu ta h i 
P eel F o re s t 
P egasus Bay 
P elo ru s  S ound 
P en in su la  (Co.) 
P e to n e  
P iak o  (C o.) 
P icton  
P ip irik i 
P itt 1.
P o h an g in a  (C o.) 
P onu i I.
P o o r K nigh ts Is 
P o riru a  (B or.) 
H a rb .
P t C halm ers  
P t N icho lson  
P rov inces. N .Z .
A uck land , 
M arlbo rough  
W elling ton , W estland  
P ukak i, Lake 
P u kekohe
P u k e te rak i ( ‘P a k a t i’) Ra. 
P uk c to i Ra.
P u k c tu tu  ( ‘W eeks’) I.
P u ta ru ru
P u tik i
-1 7  
-75  
-7 1 , -72  
-5 6 . -5  
-81 
-42  
-1 5  
-5 6  
-1 9 , -44  
-4 9  
-4 5 , -3  
-1 3 , -11 
-1 3 , -12  
-41 
-4 1 , -42  
-81 
-4 1 . -42  
see  ‘(P ro v .)’ under: 
C an te rb u ry , H aw kes Bay, 
N elson . O tago , T a ran ak i.
-7 5 , -6 9  
-11 
-6 9 , -7 2  
-4 3 , -45  
-11 
-15
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Q ueen  C h a rlo tte  Sd -5 6
Q ueenstow n— L ak e  W a k a tip u  D ist.





  H a rb .
R a k a ia  R iv . -7 4 ,
R ak ino  I.
R ak itu  I.
R an fu rly  
R ang io ra  (B or.)
  (C o.)
R ang ipukca  I.
R an g ita ik i R iv. -1 6 ,
R an g ita ta  Riv. -7 4 ,
R ang itike i (C o .)
  (R eg.)
R ang ito to  I.
R ao u l ( ‘S u n d ay ’) I. see  K erm adec 
R a tan a
R au k u m ara  R a.
R au m ati (R id ., H u ll  C o .)
R aw ene
T h e  R cm arkab le s  
R eso lu tion  I.
R iccarton  
R ich ard so n  M ts.
R ichm ond  (B or.)
 R a.
R im u tak a  R a.
R iverton
R ock  & P illa r  R a.
R odney  (C o.)
R ongo tea
Ross
[R oss D ependency  (N .Z .)
R o to - i t i ,  L ak e  (N elson)
R o to iti, L a k e  (R o to ru a  C o .) 
R o to ro a  I.
 . L ake
<Co.)R o to ru a  (B or.) or
 , L a k e
R o tow aro  
R oxburgh  
R uah ine  M ts 
R u am ah an g a  Riv. 
R u ap e h u , M t 
R u apuko  I. 
R uaw ai 
R unanga 
R ussell
-1 9  
-1 5  
-1 5  
-15  
-6 9 , -71  
-1 3  
-13  
-83 
-7 2  
-7 2 , -71 
-1 3 , -1 4  
-1 7 , -18  
-6 9 , -75  
-4 4  
-4 4 , -45  
-1 3 , -11  
Is
-4 4  
-1 7 , -1 6  
-4 1 , -4 2  
-12 
-8 3  
-86 
-71 
-6 9 , -83  
-51 
-5 6 , -5  
-4 2 , -43  
-8 5  
-8 1 , -83  -11, -1 2  
-45  
-6
D .C . 999] 
-5 , -5 9  
-1 6  
-13  
-5 ,  -5 9  
-1 6  
-1 6  
-1 5  
-83  
-3 ,  -4 4 /5  
-43  
-1 8 , -1 9  
-8 7  
-1 2  
-6  
-12
S tep h en s  I.
S tephenson  I.
S tew art Is lan d  (C o.) 
S tirling
S tra tfo rd  (B or.)
  (C o .)
S tra th  T a ie ri-M ac raes  D ist. 
S u b an la rc tic  Is , N .Z . 
S um ner, L ake
T a ie r i (C o .)





















T a ih ap e  
T a k ak a  
T a k a p a u  
T a k a p u n a  
T a n g im o a n a  B each 
T a p a n u i (B or.)
T a ra d a le
T a ra n a k i (C o .), (L .D .) or   (Prov.)
-2 , -21, -19
T a ra ru a  M ts  -42 , -43, -4S/6
T a ra w e ra  (R id ., T a u p o  C o .) -3, -18
  L ake &  M t. -16
T a r ra s  ¿8}
T a sm an  Bay -5,
 G lac . -69, -75
  M ts -5 ,-59
T a u m aru n u i (B or.) -19
  (C o .) -1 9 , -1 8 , -2 , -4, -44
T a u p o  (B or.) -18, -16
(C o .) -1 8 , -1 5 , -16 , -19 , -3, -4
S t A rn au d  R a . - 5 ,  -6 9 , -72
S t K ilda  -81
S anson  -45
S ecre tary  I. -8 6
Selw yn (C o., am alg . w ith  E llesm ere ,
M alvern  &  A sh b u rto n  cos.) -7 1 , -6 9
S h an n o n  -4 6
S hoe I. -1 3 , -1 4
S lipper I . -1 3 , -1 4
Sm yth  R a . -6 9 , - 6
T h e  S nares -89
S o ck b u m  -71
S o lan d e r I. -8 6
S om es I. -41
S ounds (C o .) -5 6 , -5
S ou th  A uck land  see A uck land , S outh
--------------------------  (L .D .)  -1 5 , - 1 4 /6 ,  -1 8 /9
S ou th  C an te rb u ry  see  C an te rb u ry , S outh  
S ou th  Is land , N .Z . -4 9 . - 5 / - 8 6
S ou th  T a ra n a k i B igh t -4 4 , -2 , -4 4 /6
S o u thb ridge  -71
S o u th e rn  A lps
-6 9 , - 5 ,  -5 9 , - 6 ,  - 7 2 /5 ,  -8 2 /3
S ou th lan d  (C o .) -85
  (L .D .) -8 5 , -8 3 , -8 5 /9
S penser M ts  -7 2 , -5 9 , -69
S q u a re  T o p  I. -1 3 , -1 4
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L ake
ga (B or), or  -------(Co.)T a u ra n
  H a rb .
T aw a
T a w era  (C o.)
T e  A n au , L ak e  &  D is t.
T e  A ro h a  
T e  A w am utu  
T e  K a ra k a  
T e  K au w h a ta  
T e  K o p u ru  
T e K u iti 
T c  P uke 
T o  W h a iti 
T e k ap o , L ake 
T e m u k a  
T h e  T cv io t




















  V alley  -15, -14
T h e rm al R eg ion , N .Z . -1 6 , -1 5 , -18 , -19
T h o m so n  M ts - 86, -85, -83
T h re e  K ings Is -13
T im aru  -75
T ira u  -15
T ir it i r i  M ata n g i I . -13 , -11
T itira n g i - l j
T o k a a n u  -18
(T oke lau  Is , N .Z . D ep en d . D .C . 996.15] 
T o k o ro a  -15
T o n g a riro  N a t. P k  -1 8 , -19 , -4
T orlesse  R a. -69 , -7
T h e  T ra p s  -89
T u a k a u  -11
T u a p c k a  (C o .) -83 , -81
T u a ta p e re  -85
T u ra n g i -18
T u tira  -3
T w o T h u m b  R a . -69 , -74 , -75
U aw a (C o .) -17
U p p e r H u tt -42
U renu i .M ì
U rew cra  C o u n try  -1 7 , -16 , -3
U rcw era  N a t. P k  see  U rew era  C ountry
N E W  ZEALAND LIBRARIES, July 1964
Victoria R a.
Vincent (C o .)
Volcanic P la te a u , N .Z .
-5 9
-8 3 , -6 9 , -7  
-1 6 , -1 5 . - 1 8 /9
Wahapo, L ak e  -6 9 , -6
Waiapu (C o .) -1 7
Waiau Riv., S o u th la n d  - 86, -8 5
Waiheke I. -1 3 , -11
Waihemo (C o .) -81
Waihi (B or.) -1 5
  Beach (O h in em u ri C o. T .)  -1 5
Waihola, L ake -8 1 , -8 4
Waikanae (R id ., H o ro w h c n u a  C o .) -4 1 , -4 6
W aikarem oana, L ak e  -17 ,
Waikato (C o.)
 (Reg.) -1 5 , -1 6 , -
  H ydro  D am s -1 8 , -15,
Waikiwi 
Waikohu (Co.)
Waikouaiti (B or.) or  ------- (C o.)
Waimairi (Co.)
W aim akariri-R akaia-R angita ta  H igh  
Country -6 9 , -
Waimakariri R iv. -7 1 , -72 ,
Waimarino (C o.) -1 9 , -1 8 , -4 ,
Waimate (Bor.) or  (C o .)
Waimate 1. -13 ,
Waimate W est (C o .)
Waimea (Co.) -5 ,
Waiouru 
Waipa (Co.)
Waipara (Co.) -7 2 , -5
Waipawa (B or.) or  ------- (C o.)
Waipori (R id., T u a p c k a  & B ruce Co
Hydro) -8 1 , -
Waipoua S tate F o re s t
Waipukurau (B or), or  -------(C o .)
Wairakei & D ist. -18,
Wairarapa -4 3 , -42 ,
 , Lake
 South (C o.) -43 ,
Wairau Riv., M arlbo rough  
Wairewa Co.
Wairoa (Bor.)
 (Co.) -3 ,
 Riv., N o rth lan d
Waitakere Ra.
W a itak i (C o.)
  R iv.
W a itan g i
W a ita ra
W a ite m a ta  (C o.)
  H a rb .
W a ito m o  (C o .)
W a ito ta ra  (C o.)
(P a te a  Co. T .)
-8 2 , -8 1 , -6 9 , -7  
-8 2 . -75  











-44 , -19, 
- 2,
W aiuku
W a k a tip u , L a k e  see  Q ueenstow n— L ake 
W a k a tip u  
W ald ronv ille -81
, -3 W allace  (C o.) -8 5 , -8 6
-1 5 W a n ak a , L ake -8 3 , -69
-18/9 W anganu i (C ity) or  -------(C o.) -4 4
, -1 6 ----------  (R eg.) -4 4 , -1 9 , - 2
-85 W ard  I. -41
-1 7 W a rk w o rth -11
-81 W averley -2 ,  -4 4
-71 W elling ton  (C ity) -41
----------  (L .D .) o r  -------(P rov .)
-72/5 -4 .  -1 8 /1 9 , -2 .  -3
. -69 W ellsfo rd -11
. -44 W est C o as t (S .I . R eg .) - 6 , -5 9 , -6 9
-7 5 -------------------  N .I. 2 , -1 9 , -4 4 /6
, -1 4 W estlan d  (C o.) - 6 , -69
-2 ----------  (L .D .) - 6 , -5 9 , -6 9
, -51 ----------  (P rov .) - 6 , -6 9
-4 4 ----------  N a t. Pk -6 9 , -6
-1 5 W estp o rt -5 9
. -6 9 W h a k a tan e  (B or.) -1 6
-3 ----------  (C o .) -1 6 , -1 7
W h a le  I. see M o tu h o ra  I.
-83/4 W h an g am ata -1 4
-1 2 W h an g an u i I. -1 3 , -1 4
-3 W han g are i (B or.) or  -------(C o .) -1 2
. -1 6 ----------  H arb . -1 2
, -45 W h a n g a ro a  (C o . & H arb .) -1 2
-4 3 W hitcom be Pass -6 9 , -7 4
, -4 2 W h ite  I. -1 6
-5 6 W h itian g a -1 4
-71 W ilberg  R a. -6 9 , -6
-3 W incheste r -7 5
, -1 7 W  in ton -8 5
-1 2 W oodv ille  (B or.) or  -------(C o.) -3 ,  -45
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